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(1i) Where no' 'terminal Del)eft� fol' 

the. previous service ha v�! . .been 
receiv�d by ·the employets, the 
plievious service in such C!\$�S will 
be counted as qualifyiHg service 
for pension only if the previous 
employer accepts pen;·""' liabiJi, 
J:v for the service in H<·cc,rciance 
'�ith the. princ.iples laid down in 
this Office Memorandum. In no 
case pension co.n.trii.>ulioll/liitbi!i
ty shall be accepted from tlie 
employee concerned. 

6. Lump sum payments to concern!'\(!, 
nuthoritics in ,terms of the above para, 
fi!raphs · shall be made wiUiin on•� year of 
the dale of absoJ·ption ·of Uic �mp\oyee. 

7. Tli·�se ord<!rs .will· be applicable only 
where the tr>�nsfer of Hie em'!)loyee from 
01;t- organisation- to anothl'r fwas/!s with' 
consent of the organisatiQn unoer which 

l1e was serving earlier, including cases 
"·here the individual had secu�'C:d ·enmloy, 
ment directi-y; on his own olition providea 
lie nad applied through' pwper ch;� nnel/ 
·with proper permission ·of .tlie <<dmini< 
strative aulhorLI'Y concerne'd. 

8. These oraers wm ta!{e effect Krom Hie 
(iate of issue ana the 'decision ��� mentioned 
abov-e will lie applicable to tl:).ese employee 
who retired from senice in Government/ 
}\ uto.nomous booy on or after tn,� 'd� te of 
issue of these orders. 

9. These OJ:d.ers will also apply t·o Hie. 
�mpl('yees ·or the State Government mov

.ing 
to Cen,lral Autonomous Bodies and emplo
yees of State 'Autonomou� Bo'dies lo tlie 
Central 'Government ana tfieir �1\uto•wmtilfS 
Bo'dies and vice-uersfi '�'llo :n·e i.n servlce on 

I the date of iss\te of tliese or(lers, inl'speetive 
of the dat,e of tl:i'eir aBsorption. 

P. K-. P ATNA:m 
·s,ecreta:ry. to Government 
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Sul5ject:-
Co'tmting of service ren3.ere<t 
under the. work-charged establi$h, 
ment towards· pen&ion. 

According t� the existing ,provJsiQns
. 

all 
posts sanctioned in wor.K charged ehtablish
ment under different Departments of 
Govemment which complete five years of 
continuous existence and are lik'ely ttl 
continue in future and the wol·k' for which 
thq posts have been sanct,ion.ed is of perma· 

nent• nature, are brought over to regula:t 
establ.islunent. The incurri.lients of suclJ 
posts are absorbea in the correspondin€ 
posts created in regular establishment. 
if considered suitable.. .But the services st 
rendered under the work chargea esta; 
Nishment by such employees are no1 
l:ieing talien into account ·r or the purpose 
of pensionary benefits un'der rule: Z,;I(2) (ii) 

· of the Orissa Pension Rules, 1977. 
As the al)ove provisions of the rulE 

caitse hardship, th-e question of countin� 
of service rendered unaer the worl 
cha:rgca e'S't;ablishment towards pension �'a� 
under consideration l>f Governor for some 
time past. After careful consideration thl 
G·ovenm1enf has !5een pleasea to decfd• 
lha:L consequent upon absorption of worl 
charge-d employees in the correspon'din1 
post crcatea in regular esta:Olishment, th• 
per!o'd of sen·ice I'en'dered liy him in worl 
-charged establishment' shall count towara: 
pensionary 15ene'fits under the Orissa Pen 
sion Rules, 1977 subject to. the conlli.tlor 
that the employee so absorli'ea shoula havo 
servea CO:tltiniouslv font: minimum perio('J 
of five years ia thi worK charge<l eslaplish
ment. 

Tliis credsion of G'overnment . s!1all l)c 
effective from .Uie 20Ui January f!J9()'. 

P. K. PATNAYK; 

Secretary to G6.vemm�nt 
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